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aCT ACQUAINTED PAUTV

IS GREAT SUCCESS
Th6 ' Freshman recopHon held

Friday evening In th basketball
iall '

was n trreat success. Ask any ', Cottago
--frosh"' they- - will 'say they enjoyed
themselves and' were hutto "well treated

ven If they "wore aUttld green.

ia sea a boysferTngJho acn Cottngo Feb.-1- 6. Elbert
far girls and the senior boys bring the ueil0( of this city, expects to bo a
freshman girls, as a result every- - candidate for tho Joint,
one got there early and then the fun 0f Linn nnA Lan(vtfouhttes. His plat- -

Cards with tiny hearts pasted form yvii to short nnd pointed and
on them were given to everyone pros- - reaj Botuothlug llku this: "A man
nt and then they all got acquainted wno say8 what ho thinks, thinks what

xtth each other by writing their names ,0 saySi joes ho says, keeps nil
on these cards. Stunts were given promises and, therefore, makes few
ny groups of students and faculty
members, each group representing
some famous man. We all agree that
the Chaucerian society Just couldn't
be beat. To see Mr. Kirk and Miss

preform was a whole shov
In its' self, and tlair fellow prefnrm rs

ere Just as fine. During these fun's,
was assinated, Wasr.gt'jii

c;ossed the Dele ware on chair., i.

St. Valentine's heart was pler'-- t iy
chair round from Cupid's bow 1

"Frosh" In charge of their tr.;in
gave us a circus. We all hcj Hi y

got tho dust off tholr suits. P. t. -

climax of the evening was tin us
Hot "chocolate and cookies were served
to all, and after playing a fev more
games everyone departed for his or
Ser home thankful to the committee la
charge for theeljghtful time.

The hall was decorated In navy
1Iue"aH(T"winte streamers and a large of them. "Not afraid to say how ho
flag hung at one end of the room. Ttv stands on any subject with which ho

joung people were by R. is but believes a public of-X- ..

Kirk, Miss Dinsdale, Mrs. Plank and fice is it public trust and that a can- -

3IIss Lindsey.

BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE
HAVE BUSINESS MEETING

The Baptist Peoples Union
of the Baptist church met Friday even ,

ing at 7:30 at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Cfiase of Pruneville. After ',

x short business meeting, called by
the president Clarence McCllnlc, a
social-tim- e was- enjoyed by all- - -- Much .

merriment, was caused by the. comic
Talentines drawn from the valentine
lox. The partners for supper were
chosen in a no?e'l way. A large heart
covered with tiney hearts was placed
en the wall. Each small heart held
a name which was shot at by the boys
with small arrows, and the boys had
as their partners the whose name
they shot. Those present were Mr.
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resembles

years,
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Male

and Mrs. Clarence McCllnlc, tation of beinS wUh back-3Jr- s.

Roy McCllnlc and children, tnke whatever part in public

xai Mrs. Raines, Merl Clarence affairs seemed to best
Chaee, Russell Myers, Waldo erests of

Chase. Maude Chase, Frank been President of

Hardy, Evert Chase. secretary of

Bertie Carol Chase. Miller 'mette Editorial

Patterson, Frank Patterson, organization, served

Chase. Nellie Bally, Hoi legislative committee of

Helen Lula Courtright. association during

TIcrence Shahan, Fay Cooley, Florence
Patterson Patterson. Position in house votes,

JUNIOR JOKE COMMIT-
TEE HOLDS MEETING

ErJilky evening Joke committee
of Junior society of the Christian
church at home of Vernita
llcrrison. The purpose of this
mlttee is collect Jokes from papers

magazines and send them
soldiers in hospital at Camp Lewis
Friday evening to paste these
Jokes in sc'rai book.
were served the yonng hostess'
Those were; Winifred Long,--i
Dorothy Vernita
Morrison, Lester-Smit- h, Wendell
Kinney, Elmo Long, Gerald Morrison,

Junior Gladys
Lepley.

QLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. L. ROUSE

the Priscllla club at home
of Mrs. L Rouse Friday afternoon.

After dn afternoon of needlework
music hostess served dainty,

refreshments. Club members present
Mesdartes; Riley Snodgrass,

J.-- With-to-

N An-na- v

Kjiox, P. McKInzey and L.
Rouse Guests present were: Mrs.'
Korwood fipx, ,Mrs. Joe Lusby,
Mrs. Evans. The next meeting will
tf hell at the home of Mrs. J. With-row- ,

March first
'i
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having been

born while advertising fact
'he had arrived. has a of
three besides wife.
girls good looking, while the boy
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Grove Sentinel for over

' having survived several and
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afterwards refusing the Bull Moose '

nomination. He has served as both j

socretary and president of the Cottage
Grove Commercial Club and was pres-- 1

ident of the Hughes club. .

Harry Mersdorf left. Sunday for a
short business trip to Bend, Oregon.

SAYS

Be Patriotic
Your country needs metal

of every description and you
that have old copper, brass,
aluminum, nickle, steel, iron
qr any kind of metal are not
doing your duty if you fail to
put it on the market.

Ed. Dompier
buys all kinds of

and offers to pay real cash
.for it. r.

READ, T.HEN ACT

:ED DOMPIEB

TELEPHONE 30
SPRINGFIELD,. OREGON

dhemial Works, dealer in
Junk, jllides, VC s wneral
uiacKsmun. nrfcs;si4wvi..
specialty.

THE SPRINGFIELD NIDWS

WOLF & MILLER
Our sale is a hummer.
People from Missouri
have to be shown and
we are showing them.
Heaps of bargains yet.

WOLF & MILLER
Men's Clothing 1

Men' Boys Women's and Children's
Shoes
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CAREFUL. CONSCIENTIOUS

DENTISTRY
DR. J. E. RICHMOND

PHONES Office, ?! Residence, 116-O-ver

Commercial Bank
Springfield, Oregon.

d. w: ROOF
JEWELER

apniNQFiE;c.o. tjreoon
FINE WATCH REPAIRING

ASPEdlALTY

,

mon: y, rRpnuAiu' is, mis $

Dr. N. W. Emery
DENTIST,

SUTTON DLDQ. . . PHONE 20-- J

REOIDENCE PHONE 120--

W. fV WALKER
UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Office Phono 02; lloildoneo 07-- J

West Main St

.

'
, SEE US ABOUTj

Soiling your oroani. It vlll pny
you. ; Ask uh nbout feed.

HUOHNM FAHMKHB CIUjAmKUY.

NEW SERVICE:
Wo ate authorized under tho Federal Reserve

Law to net as nu Executor, Administrator, Guardian
or Trustee,

This Is n new service our olllccra will bo glad to
discuss with you.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, EUGENE, OBFGON.
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The Springfield News
I

Association

MAKES CLUBBING ARRANGEMENT WITH

THE OR FARMER
Offers Unusual Opportunity To Its Readers

MONG our large circle of readers there are a great many
who are interested directly or indirectly in fruit- - growing,
dairying and other branches, of farming. All of these nat-
urally wish to keep in close touch with agricultural activi

ties throughout the state; and to know about any fight which is
being waged for the measures Oregon farmers want and against
all sorts of schemes that are detrimental to the people and agri-
cultural interests of this state.

We have, therefore, made a special clubbing arrangement with
THE OREGON FARMER whereby any farmer or fruit-
grower;" who is one of our regular subscribers and who is not
now a "subscriber of THE OREGON FARMER, will be en-

titled to receive THE OREGON FARMER in combination
with this paper at the same rate as for this paper alone.

This offer applies to all those, who renew or extend their sub-criptio-
ns

as well as to all new-subscriber- If jou-ar- e interested
directly or indirectly i'h Oregon agriculture, do not miss this
unusual opporturity but send your order in now.

THE OREGON FARMER is the one farm paper which is
devoting itself exclusively to the farming activities and interests
of Oregon. It has a big organization gathering the news of
importance to farmers, dairymen fruitgrowers, stockraisers and
poultrymen; and it has the backbone to attack wrongful methods
and combinations and bad legislation, and support honest leaders
and beneficial measures. We are confident that p0ur' readers' will
congratulate us on our being able to make this splendid and
attractive clubbing, offer. t

'
.

The Springfield Pews one year.
Oregon Farmer, one year

$1.50
1.00
2.50

By our special clubbing plan, both for l.Sp
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